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Dear 

e combination: of things mitieete eeeinst my epending time at the ercaives. Low I saculd spend my time, how 1 can pay the simple costs, tow i feel, etc. Loeever, 	teve started a smell eotebook of teiees to do teere, lso, it is unpleasantly possible that after my Saturday's dental appointment, - :hey neve some trips to melee to the dentist. en tais uneeeey event, tne added costs eoul-  be only of -w ising, not mere than 4i2.50. mere is the similarly bleak prospect that if and wen I succeed i:: getting out backsliding medical coop to really try an find out way hlecked out Sunday, tale oleo may reeuire trips there. 7o, because my Memory is beta foiling and cleggee, if tine vLen yea can find time, why not -Wee notes on things you'd like done, each on  a separate sheet, nca send taeM. You refer to one in tee mailing I receiver today and - nave elreedy eergetten its esnence, but today was a retner bad one. 

Yirst let me. address the summary to Cr) 75 Frankly, I r.iet heve missed this, as did Tom, or, chat should not be likely, I forgot it, for thet was long ego. Te the best of my knowledge, no one ne'iced teis bfere. I will try eni follow it up Friday, when I'll have little time there.' If this is n suppressed doe, I'd like your eeemission to add it to want ietend to sue for,hnne ff weioe you airway know. 

It is, as yo:: hay, poesible that eaie ic an error 	tLerz, ere, as you also correctly say, so many of tnem test ee must expect some to be genuine FBI performance. noeever, I am incline_ to believe that in teis case deB did prepere tae sumnery (does it not really say so- "Report of Ter:en j. De Brueys"? It does not say lack Of contact or no contact, as tee suneary so often does ween teat is eLet they want to say. 

This one is went some time, end I'll Net as7c to try and find tae time far it. I'll have time for e cursory check Friday only. Eneeve., if you can please send me a list of tee pages you nave from CC/5, as I go over it aeein eith lore care, I'll be able to save these sligtt costs. If you can take the tiee to rut the list in nuntericel order, ttet will revs much time there. ' 

it feet, I think I steule press for everyteine on Ferrie, and to this end should rind time to check eeca file in eeich he is mentiened. If Lcuis, as I asks;, comes up sitA the investigative file from there, that may be eelpkul. 

I want again to emphasize tee importence of deg, to reiterate ae is also a competent attorney, teat toe ITM was :xis  beat, that he speaks 3-eaise, did tereeten Pena, did attend anti-Caetro meetings, aid undoubtedly knew eereie, for tiley were at  the sane meetings together. We know he had an 0s'eld investigation going before tee aseaseinetion end the _BI witeteld it from the Comeiseion. 'net else do we Cave to know to warrant deep suerielons? 

I would like to follow teis, together eith your mail requests, with no nee b-sides Jim, Bud end possibly Gary being informed. Tee potential oe tale in light of the Shaw trials) and the real reasons for suppression - nnd lbO's exceetionel re-ouest for invervieelne by on FE: scent- is enormous art it must be sensitive. It is the kind of thing that might be worthwhile considering as a departure from my standard Trocedure, on wtict we kight, after some failures, ':ant to enlist press interest, although I favor saving it for a suit in a r;,astington court. Witt p701, it shoul be hot 
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